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Democratic Statu Committee. In

'obodiotice to the desire of n majority

thereof, tho Democratic Stflto Commit-

tee are requested to meet lit Button's

Hotel,' IlarrUbui-j;- , on Tuesday, the
UOlh day of March, 1809, at 71 o'clock,

p. in., to fix tho time of holding tho
Democratic State Cmivt-ntiun- .

Wm. A. Wallace, Chairman.
DAtlD Caldwki.l, Secretary.'

Gen. Grant has ordered Congrew to
make his Secretary of War eligible.

Vill they obey him t

Tho Tenure. ol'OIlice bill still hangs
fire in tho Senato. and we suspect

that Sumner & Co., will not repcul it,
Gen. Grant has failed to

recognize tho efficacy of Radicalism
in lbs construction of his Cabinet.

President Grant has revoked two
pardons granted by President John-

son on the 3d instant. We would not
be surprised if ho would revoke some

of Mr. Johnson's veto messages, and
also ihfuo no order that licretiilcr till

negro babies roust be burn white ; and
then, "let us havo peace."

AfTEE an OrritE. It is rumored

that our townsman, U. B. Swoope,
Esq., Is after the t'nited States Dis-

trict Attorneyship for tho Western
District. If Gen. Grunt is furnished
with' his military record during the
rebellion, he will no doubt get the
appointment.

George II. Stuart, who did Dot get
into Giant's Cabinet, has presented
the General with a liugo Bible. lie
promised to band il down to his child-

ren. This bo can well uffurd to do,

without mental reservation, as be will
have no further use for it in bis pres-

ent position.

Query. If the six squares of Legis-
lative cxpimiro which appeared in tho

of the 24th til t. produced
a column of "rich and racy" questions
in tho Journal last week, how many
will the eight columns of the name in

the former hint week produco la the
latter this week 1

Tho Cist leason Gen. Grant learned
ftfter .bocoming President was thnt
Mr. Stowait is not eligible to be Sec-

retary or the Treasury. Jlo now uk
Congress lo make him such by a joint
act. Whelhcr Mr. Stewart will suc-

ceed in getting his goods imported
free of duty, the future will rcveul.

Komixatio.s'3. Besides tho Cabi-

net, President Grunt nominated to
the Senate W. T. Shcrmnn, to be

General; Philip II. Sheridan, to bo
Lieutenant General : J. M. Schofield.
to ho Major General C. C. Augur, to
bs Brigadier General. All of which
vere confirmed niter n brief session.

Gen. Gram failed id appoint cither
of tho Bishops of the "loil" M. E
Church to a placo in the Cabinet.
Bishop Simpson can, therefore, leave
the lobby for a while and attend to
spiritual nrTairs for which ho il much
better fitted, and which he also took
an oath to attend to, "without mental
reservation." '

Dead. Hon. Charles Shaler, of
Piltsburg, died nt Newark, X. J., on
Saturday lest, in the 80th year of his
ngc. Ilo was on u visit to his son-i-

law, Rev. Mr. Hodges. He lately re-

sided nt Bellefonto, nnd was well
known to business men nnd politi-
cians throughout tho western portion
of the State.

The now President has issued an
order to tin effect that hereafter no
moro old iron, cotton, wool, &e, shall
bo given away by army officers, ns
nil such can be put to use. nnd wood
can bo used for fuel. There's wisdom
and economy blended. Wo wonder
who got all these things while tho
General was in command ?

Columbus Delano, of Ohio who
cheated Gen. Morgan out of his seat
In Congr?ss last year, and was afraid
to run against him nt the second elec-
tion fins been appointed Commis-
sioner of Internal (it should bo Infer-
nal) Hcvcnue, by the President.

Poor Ben. Wudo has a'ain been
overlooked. Let him fall into the
lap of "clfax and he comforted.

The lower houso of Congress
on the 5th instant, by electing

Hon. Junies G. Illnine, a Pudicul
member from Maine, Stieuker. Mr.
Bl iiino is n Pennt Ivitiiim bv bli-t-

The old Clerk ami other officers were
ictiiiiud. The lJemociaiic notninco
for Sueakcr wn8 Hon. JJich.ul C.
licrr, of Indiana; f,,r Clei k, Clmrlet

tsn-ignn- of l'liiladelplii The
V6te for Speaker slood, Bluinc, 1SG;
Kerr, i7.

,1'nt Lit Tassko Great men, like
mull ones, soioct lines sto slightly

mistaken --on very plain qttcstiotyi
We janint to two instances of recent
occurrence : Ex President Johnson
and President Ciiunt have a lie Milk-
ing bttwien them, und a similar affair
cuius between Governor Geary and
Colonel M'Cluro. Two of these men
ate liurs, but ns they all belong to ibe

r - nm uuuiur
nuiMi'.vi-- ahoui"u, and allow the
future tu reveal the faut . . .

'"X

flint) tl MMrr.
. fL'f,,i" t J'li t li if I In

il Im nviili' over llirt ti'l
iirnim of llio .'iun.', wciil off

icokc( lnt week. I bo corruption
linj" niul "'the llnfilobnrj; robbers,"

photographed by the H'fulhran tho
week previous, term to liuvo fin

nihhrd him food for reflet lion. organ

Wo, In common Willi every other
jnurnitl in the Suite, have a

frequently declaimed npiinn tho cor what

rupt "rings" tind caucuses winch uro of

tho hubit of iiHsembling at Wash-

ington

Tho

nnd llarrisbnrg, purporting to Mann

our representatives, for the pur-nos-

of enactintr laws, but who in will

reality only plundor us; nnd when

'our invidious nnd peevish neighbor" i

denounces tho "rings," he will have
done his duty also. Ilis party being tho

largely in tho majority, are rcuponsi-hl-

to tho people for the manner in circle

which tho public funds are used. We
aisniled the party not individual tho

members. It individual members of
tho Democratic party sco fit to go tho

outsido of tho well defined bounds of tin,

their party organization, and link
as'
Curtili

thomselves with the party in power,
nnd tlioreby bceomo ns corrupt nnd

tl.e
prodigal ns their confederates, it will

Karh
in the end prove moro disastrous to bad

them than to tho party.
The editor of the Journal asks us a

groat many questions with reference
ha,

to tho llarrisburg robberies. Were In

our party in the majority, wo would Mann
Al

answer him; but under tho circum-

stances,
The
fatbor

bis queries amount to rank the

impertinnnce. We might, with pro-

priety,

in

at this point, udopt bis own like

language, viz :

"The right or a roc;, we do Bat aoir propose The
ofto diacoss."

"There's wisdom and magnanimity, waa

my countrymen !" Tho fuiluro on the again
on

part of the editorof tho Journal to dis-

cuss
in

tho shortcomings ofhis parly may
be strategy, but "grand inorul ideas"
should nroinnt something nobler. We

hnvo denounced thoso Democratic
members of tho Legislature who vol-

untarily
work

helped the "loil" corruption been

ring to rob tho taxpayers, und culled
be

upon God to have morcy on their cor-

rupt
aud

souls. Would it not bo well for that

our neighbor to do liUowiso, from the
fact that tlicro uro more members ot

his persuasion at IlarrUburg who need
calm

the prayers of the righteous than of

our way of thinking? Instead nf
wasting his time by questioning us, for

why does he not interrogate his parti-

san
or

friend, Speaker Clark, who bus
the

control of tho robber ring? Hit con that

duct reminds lis of a circumstance and

that occurred in Washington, in 1862.

In August of that yeur eight Chicago
clergymen (half of them into di-

vorced; repaired to tho National
he

Capital, to urgo tho 'Into lamented"
to issue an emancipation proclamation.
Mr. Lincolu demurred, und the clergy-

men fell back in eood order ; but in a
few days renewed tho attack, and
opened their persuasivo batteries vig

orously cn the nearly
knocking him of his pins, lie, how
ever, soon rtillicJ, and demanded the
reason for theso repeated calls. The
clergymen replied thul they had been
praying nnd wrestling with the Al-

mighty day and n'ght, to give them

liht nnd information on tho nil ab- -

sorhing question of freeing tho negroes,

!flnd tl,e." PPd before him by
Divine direction, and demanded that
ho at once issue an emancipation pro-

clamation. This announcement star-

tled Old Abe, but ho goon turned right
sido np, cxcluiming: "This is remark-

able. ! Why tho Almighty should com-

municate this information to you.
gentlemen, away out at Chicago, who

have no power or control over tho
subject, and not to me, who has the
matter under full control, is beyond
my comprehension." It is needless
to state that theso half divorced f

God saw the point,und promptly
withdrew. Now, if tho editor of the
Jovrnal w ill ask Spcukcr Clark who

has the subject matter under control
tho samo questions he has put to us,
liie may then get propcr'y answered,
Wo went no more of his Chicago hum
buggery in order to shield himself and
his friends.

JTHilary Ordrrt.
The new reguno at Washington has

taken the field. The
of General Sheridan to New Orleans.
is for tho purposo of creating more

la

riots; aud t!:o banishment of General
Iluncoi k, the most accomplished ofli--

ccs in the service, nmong the Dacolah
Indians, is for the purpose of disgra-

cing him, because his namo was promi-

nent before the Dctuocratio National
Convention :

llBsnrjrARTBsa or tsi Anvr, )
AtiJiTt'T itswr.asL't Orrirs, I

WianianTor, March 5. J

The Pres'tenl of tne I oiled Sfatr directs thai
Ibe following orders bo earned into execution as
suoo as practicable :

1. The of the Fsuth wit he rem.
mar, led by llngaJier and Orrrct Major Oeneral
A. Terry.

1 Major tlenerat fieorge 0. Meade is assigned
to command ihe,military division ol the Atlantic,
and will tranrfrr bis mililaty heal'itiarlenl to
Philadelphia, Pa. lie will lura over bis prrarn

command temporarily to Itrrtet iiao.r llrnnal T.

Jl. Koger, Coloaol IM inlantry, who it assigned
to dnly to bis lirrvrt of major g. l

whilen th. e,oi.. of h ".avraaad.
S. Major Orneral P. 11. Sliendan is assinid to

eomtiand he 1'. psrtmrnt of luiaiana. and will

turn orr tlie command of Ibe lli'partiu. nt of the
Missouri lamporaniy VO ilir umi a. nior oniecr.

4. Mi tor urneral W. 8. Ilsnrora is aasigned to
Commend tier llrparlinrnt ol llaclbh.

9. Itrif.ol.rral.il Urrvel Major tlrneral F. n.6.
t'ant.r is a, siirnrd to command the First .Militnrt

district, and wilt proof d to hit p'ral as soon as
rrlirnd by Major innerai

6. Brevrl ta,lor tlenerat A. C. tliilrm. Cilonel
lib intaitrr, will turn over bis eoinmand of the

Fourth al iiiary district to the sell senior oflicrr,
and ti'in bif r a merit.. . i, i: I t f f,.iI. iirrvn ai"i"i w. i. i,v, i .a, ., , .

2oih inlantrv, is assigned to eoromand the Fifth
Military diitr.ct, aatordiog to bis brevet of major
grnrral.

8. Hrevrt Mai.irOrt.crat W. TI. r.rnory.rsratry,
Is assigmd to command the lnpar'meut of It

acrei-din- ti- his brevet of major general.
II, eoramaiid ot thr llcnr-a- l of th army.

E II. T0W.NSE.Mi, A. A. 0.

The Pads, it appears, cannot gel up
a corporal's guard in cither branch
of our State Legislature, to puss a

, resolution tongi atutiuing vico. umin
in iho selection t)f bis Ca'.'ineU Why!

4islL1athu1.lv? I

.ifi Hfr VttrHn Vhnltntphi4
fie; hit own .rfll.

The lliirril'iit(t T-- ;r,rA, the Slat
of (iovi-- i tmr I'nitin ilurii'it lit"

gul'cnmloi ml rein, is jnl now en

gii;rctl In telling come Very ihily fami-

ly secrets, hit h ate, however, neces-

sary lor tho people fo know. ThU

ff tho "mural idea" party
favored tho public on Tuesday with .Sim

spirited and lifo like description of

is known as the Ctirtitt faction

tho Kadical party in this State.
i

portraits of Curlin, M'Cluro and

uro skillfully drawn, During
whetted tho nppetito of tho public, it

not rest contont without a com-

plete and faithful portraiture of the be

nrominont members of tho other
a

branch of the happy Kadical family
Camoron faction. There are some

cbarmi"g' political subjects in that
which await tho hand, of the

artist. From tho picture wo extract
following, to show our Democratic

readers tho harmony which dwells in
of

party :

The ohiels uf this "rinjr" were Andrew (1. Cur- -

Alex. K. M'l'lur ai.d William II. Mimu.
was the ornamental flifilre-tiea- and uratur

On enlial ; M 'Clare in Oil; Uamnion and ehlel
executive uSivbrt aud Mann the Holly, or, ee tlie
theatrical pariano. Ju, the vilhau

cowhiiittliou. llicy wero fllljf, ll' not wmely,

cbottu. keh look charjrc of bis particular rule.
tuniislird bn quom of mervinaria. Kab

aiaiffnfd biw bn dieliuctiva fuDotiuuM, and all
performed their parte witb an energy a dit;raou-lu- l

to thruilL-lrr-- i u It was fatal to party.

From If is to 1S6G, tba billoiT uf Ibe "ltiul"
kreu a duairrrealilu but a iufrK(,a,lv loilv.

lSGti.Curtin wa Ourorm.r of our ;

waa dinriet attorney tor rtiiladelphia; aud
Clure waa tbo aliuoner of the patrouagi-- , and

cunlt-rfio- of his Kvellencr Ibe liuvtrnor.
tirrt administration of Purtin was marked lr

Diot outraffvous orgies uf etirruptton ever areii
our blalc. LegihlaLou wbioh would have die

graoed New Jersey, becuuio the rule. Jcbl, the
of which was undreamed ol before, went

through witb a majority fully aaeertamed belona-han-

and received the aitfnalurrul Ibe Kxeculiee.
party whn h elected bun in lsi;ll, by a majority

luore than o?,(HMt, itnfrurered beneath the inla-in- r

of bis acts, barelr aalnr itself in tsul, and
utterly deloaltd in lsl,i. In IsoU bn was

put forward lor oovermr,aiid, by imposing
the I nioo League or rinluurlptiia. and manip-

ulating tiiedelegatos to Ibe Republican Coureution
Filisburg, ba was again uuminated. Fortune

befriended mm in having for an opponent Wood-

ward, and for a belli Lincoln, who waa eguio a

candidate for the Presidency. Ho was again
circled. But lbs life of the Republican parly de-

pended on the overthrow ot the "itin" whuh
owned biro, bnt now damn biin. aud a determined
stand waa made Uieast this Jonah overboard. The

has been dote and well dnne. Mann has
kirju-- out of the politics of Philadelphia and

reluscd tbe support ol the Republican parly, alter
had secured a for his fat ofiie

it illustrates him and bis associates, to write
Ilia warmeat admirers do not deny that this

renomioation was iecured by fraud. Curtin,
draped down, duwn, down, by the incubus which
hang about bis neck, has become a standing can-

didate for every vacant placa in the Mate or the
Naoon, ana) baa just been rrtused a place in the

ei. M'hiiv M'CIure, now banging on the
confines of ?ew Jersey a broken and seeily poli-
tician is ttying to gain a brief notoriety t and
succeeding.) by getting snubbed bv General tlrant

his insolence and It hile this eabAl
endangered the Republican pirty it was tbe duty

its active men to reecao it iron ineir grasp.
Now that they are oaat out, it is tbe plain duty ot

able urn wbuui wo efe trust and honor to see
they do not again get their hands on Its

throat ; for when that comes, death comet alao,

thai quickly.

.In other of the Same.
In 1SG1, our happy country fell

into tho bands of a rail (plitttr, and
succeded admirably in splitting

tho Union. In li"C5, a plebenn Mior
took charge of "the machine," (us the
former termed and undivided LVton,)
mat Ativmporl to pislcll ttnU monU It
up, but bo proved only a botch. Now,
tho split-u- and patched and otio-hal- !

mended Union is banded over to a

tanner; and if he .leaves any hides
untanucd, it will bo because bo was
unublo to obtain them, through brib-

ery, or any other corrupt means.
If tho plcbcan rail splitter, tailor

and tuiiiicr don't have this country
physicked, by March, 1S73, to the full

satisfaction of the "loil millions," we

shall bo very much mistaken. Wo

havo but ono consolation in view of

the dark future : wo can stand just as

much oppression as anybody elso.

TueInacuI'hal. President Grant's
Inaugural address will bo found

in this issue. It is as void of

statesmanship ns Bcccher's sermons
uro of godliness. It pcrtukes of but
one good quality : il contains no party
virulence, nor uny expressive pledge,
except the negrosufl'racro clnp-trnp- .

Ilo boasts that he tukes tho oath
"without mental reservation." Lin-

coln was the first to utter tho snmo

thin nnd yet tlicro is not clause
of tho Constitution lie did not violate
(except the ono relating to his pay,
and that ho mora than fulfilled,) for

. i ,

ine pur loscoi sirt'nL'iiioninrr ma mny.
Somebody will bo well fanned loforo
llio tiling is over,

"Symbol of llcconstrttclioii" A

built niirfrer pusliing a wliilo nmn

nwity from tlie polls in order to
his "woto," so us to cnslilo liim

lo ask sTmo whito woman lo iiuirry
an tlio saiiio diiy.
Symbol of Pcaco" n standing army

nml of tax and stump
irullicrein.

Tlio foregoing emblems our neigh-
bor informs us nn buing j'til upon tho

nctv $j0 and f 100 greenbacks. It will
tuko a good mnny ol tlicso symbols lo

keep tho "iniicliino" ulloat.

Ills I'Att lw Kl.L. President John-

son, in imitation of tbo Father of his

Country, issued an address to the
people on his retirement. Ills blows
inuke the. Jliiinp and every loyalist
squirm. Ilis farewell address eon- -

ml,,, nilllll trutll that tllO Illldictll
. . .

newspapers ITtUSO tO pllllllsll It. Jo
;nii,aio cf lie adniifis
lc-- j a SeVCl'O (astigntion tO tllO loyal
ists and their "orriipt iirnrliees. As

the loyalists of 177G refused to publish
Washington's address, it is therefore
quite plain why thoso of lMiil refuse
to publish Johnson's.

The LrtusLATi RE. This body met
on Monday evening, und the first

ttlsinCSS introduced was tho liei-r- o

amendment lo tho Constitution of the
United Slates, which was after some
debate, referred in both brunches to
proper committees. Tho Pads were
to pass it without debate, but this
tho i lain will resist to tho ut-

most of their nnilitv.

The lient-- u ials of Bedford county
,a, e ndoplod whut is known as
the Crawford county system for the
Itieclion cf ivscidiuilts tof ethos)

The I wlitls lll.
Tlie lim.r iiiy i" over 1 hf new

iiImiii I is nntioiii'i i d.
1 he t inoiiiilHin so long In Inlxir,

amid nun li sinokr, la brought loi lb '

a litter ol I Hlii iiloiis nin e.

Mimics nf Web-te- r and il.nry and
C,i, hat a cn hi net

I'. II. V A sit II I R P, t he refinement of (
stupidity, the butt or Donnelly, the
Iniigliitii; sloik of tho nholo country,

i t'tiii v l Male
Hero is what Mr. Ponnelly, n loil

member of l'oni;ros from .Minnesota, all
said about the .Secretary of Hto on
llio floor ol Congress last May :

'if there I in our midst one low. sordid. Tulgar
soul, one barren, Sicd.'Wrr tot. Hiiioe, one heart
llial il callous to evc.y kindly sentiment, and t"
everv generous emotion, our li,i,j;iie leprous Willi

lander, una mouth which Is like wnlo a den of
wild giving forth deadly odors U lliere

here cue ebaraelor which, while blotched and
spotl.'d, yrt raves aud rants and blackguards like

pruamute if there be here one bold, bad, empty,
bellowing deaiagogue, it la tbe genllemau Iruuu

Illluo:s."

Gen. J. M. Rnionr.i.n, has been
mtuiiicd asSecretary of War. 1

A. T. St'EWAtiT, u Now York haber-

dasher, who knows as much uhout iho
department ol finance n n lap dog
docs about the trail of a fox, Secretary

lite Treasury ! or
Anoi.W! K. lioniK, of I'hil.idelphia,

who in Iho ntiinoof nil tho jack tuts
Unit ever reeled a siil is bo f .Secr-

etary of tho Navy.
J. A. J. Chmswkm,, a Maryland

politician, who inndo a secession speech
in At tho eniiimoiiceinent of

iho war he was a violent rebel, and
manifested his devotion to tho cause u
by raising a military company, and
placing himself nt its head, to do batlle
liir tho Confederacy, and iiflerwardi
purchased recognition from tho Itndi-cal- s

by swallowing his own vomit,
Postmaster Genera! I

J. I). Cox, Kx Governor of Ohio,
not a bad sort of u mint, but whose
intellectnnl brilliancy will never set
tho Potomac ufire, Secretary of the
Interior !

K. 15. Hoar, of Massachusetts, nn
eminent mediocrity, Attorney Gen

eral!
Well !

Tho llarrihhurg FMriot snys: We
cannot do justice to the subject. Will
not Col. M'Cluro lend us a few ad-

jectives? We (hull have to wait till
we can norrow some expletive iroin
our Judical friends. Mam while we
are of the opinion that this cabinet is
bound to sink Mr. Grant's ship, with
its whole radical crew. Tho Great
Eastern would go to tho bottom with
such a load as Washhiirno, Stewart,
Boric, nnd Crcsswcll on board. Ulysses
is in deep water, with rocks and shoals
in his course, tho wind leering round
to blow ri'lit in iiu teeth, und with
pilots totally ignorant und utterly
regardless of that chart by which
ulono the ship of auto can bo stoorod
in Sdlety, Ihe I etlcral ( onslilutmn
No wonder ho asks "llio prayers of
tho nation !"

The Wasliinxtoi, correspondent of
the Age says: The white pcoplo of
the South may look for very hurh
treatment at the bunds of tho new
administration Tho assignment of
Sheridan to the command of Loti'mi-nun- ,

ns predicted in this correspond
ciico.somc weeks niro, will bu followed
by tho meanest system of persecution
towurd the while population of that
State that human deviltry enn sttg
gest. Thieves nnd ciirpei-ltifife- r

iho terms tiro ulmosl synonymous
will flourish, whilu tho defenceless
Southerners will bo subjected to all
manner of Inyal oppression. The ns
Mignmenl of Terry to Georgia, nnd
Reynolds to Texas, is little, if any,
belter. Tho other appointments to
command at tho South will be pretty
much of the aamo sort.

"Occasional'' Forney says: "Gen.
Grunt's appointments arc doing good,
if only in the discussion they occasion.
They nre evolving in tho national
mind n great principle thescjmrtition
nf piliticdl from business ipiuintmcht.i
to vmce. lien this idea is once made
t.w'yr , ,10 pt)i,ti-- , a great end is
attained and "leal rcloim nccom
plishcd." If Grant enforces this

Forney will of cotirso bo ig-

nored during his administration.

A Rei.ioioi s View. Our Old School
Presbyterian colcmporary, thu New
York 0!'Urrrr, takes up Stewart us
its candidate for Cabinet position or.
the plea that he is a "pious old fel-

low. It would be well lor tho coun-
try if a few really pious men were
hunted nt ushiiigton ; lull we tear
Stewart will loose his piety, should bv
conclude to remain at W iishiii"tou lor
any length uf linio.

Tho present session of Congress, it
' """'K1'1- -

111 ''"t c,"!'tin"u hP'"ithe current month. I ho
. .,.:..,, n,.;,,,.;,,.,!!.. ; ,.ii,.min

.ml llio intiiotity ot tliu
llouso III rvcoinntoinjiiiir I ho ill. 0

inipi'i'tiint lcj;isl;iliiin is iinlii ipatC'l.
(i i it nt is kino;, til all (ho loynl inent- -

livrs of Coniricss lull duwn utu wor
ship la i 111.

Tho military government started olT

on iloinlay by llio delivery of the
names of the new Cabinet to the Sen-

ate by the hands ol a start' otliivr in
full unilnrin. ProKidonl Lincoln sent
his nominations to tho .Semite by a

plain ciiixcn, bis inivato secretary.
Ilo had no military stulV at Ids heels,
liku this new embodiment of "repub-
licanism." Let us have peace.

Gov. Geary lias signed the death
warrants for the execution of George
S. Twilchell, who waa (iinvictetl lor
tlio murder of Jlr. Hill, and Gerald
K111011, who killed Timothy llecnun.
Tho CAecnlions take phicc in Ibe Phila-
delphia prison yurtl, on tho Hill of
April.

President Grant wishes one section
of the law creating tlio Treasury Po-

part inent repealed, in order that be
tuny put n free trailer in his Cabinet.
'Pennsylvania's interests are an lb in

the bauds ol General Grant," was the
electioneering cry o( the Uadical parly.

Tlio Missouri Ifrrinliiliirp, in itsprcat
Imrry, Mtificd only ono ImlC til tlio nt'
)ro Kll fll Oirp UllHIldlllClll. 'lliO I . is It

w liitli ciinliTS on (.'uiinress tlia jiower
tt tlie nitirndinoiit into ctTi-c- l

liy n)irnpi iato It'isluliou wasucLiJi'ti-tull-

(iniitlrd.

Grunt sniil in Ills "I )

tho iliittesol IVcsnlrnt iintrnm
niflitl." Ilo diiln't no far, liowcvtr.
until lie tnu ttti n sli;lit trammel ii.

"hi old and obaolr'.o law" of 17M,
cooked up by llinl obsolote indiviiltiul,
Alexander Hamilton.

A froo trade of tlio
Treasury is t'ennaylrania s roward
fur tasiinrj tier tulo fur General
UrsoW tiuod.

wntim-fi- r .M't"" f nel
rfrnl f.ifiMl.

The f ii'U is InstiKural ad

tr- - of I'lTsident tirniit :

I'mriiis or Tint I'mtih StATrs:
c,nr oallr iL"'' lis ing elemte i mo to

nj,.c t I'tio.b nl of the I tilled f.r

Slates, I have, in conlormity i i It t In
'mmp i ri olcoir conntiv.'t iken the r

until ol tifllt-- proai tihed therein. I

have taken l!,i oath w ilhout mental
reeivulioii, ninl with the determina-
tion to do, I o Iho best ol my ability,

thnt il requires ol me. The re-

ponsibililics of the poitioti 1 feel,
11

but accept ihem without fear. Tbe
ollico has cniito to mo mixoiight ; 1

conimeiico lis duties ntilraniineled. 1

liritig to it il conscientious ib siro nnd
determination to fill it, to the best (if

my ability, In tho saticfuction of the on

people. On all tho leading questions Ute

uirilating the puhlio mind 1 will
express my views to Congress,

and urgo them according to my judg-
ment, and when I think it udvisiible, Bltd

will exerciso tho constitutional pi
of interposing n veto to defeat

measures which 1 oppose. But all
laws will bo faithfully executed
whether they meet my approval

not. I shall on nil subjects havo u

policy to recommend, but none t'l
ngainst llio will of tho people.

Ijiws uro to govern nil .iliko those
opposed, ns well us thoso who favor
Ilium. I know no method to secure
tho repeal of hud or obnoxious laws so
etleelivo ns their stringent execution.
The country having just emerged from

(treat rebellion, many question will
como beloro it for settlement in tbe
next four years which preceding Ad-

ministrations never have hud to deal
with. In meeting these it is desirable
that I hey shoul'l be approached calm-

ly, without prejudice, hale, or section-
al pride, remembering that tbe greatest
(;iiod to tbo greatest number is the
object to bo alluined. This requires
security of peivon mid properly, and
for religious ur.d political opinion, in
every part of our common country,
without regard to local prejudice. All
luws to secttro these ends w ill receive
in v best efforts forlheir enforcement.

A (rreutdeht has been contracted in
securing to us nnd our posterity the
Union, 'l lio payment of this, princi-
pal and interest, as well as the roturn
lo a sprue basis, ns soon as il can be
accomplished without material detri-
ment to the debtor class or Iho coun
try at largo, must lie provided for.
To protect the national honor every
dollar of Government indebtedness
should bo ruid in cold, unles other
wise expressly stipulated in ine con-
tract. Let it bo understood that no
repiidintur of ono farthing of our pub-
lic debt will be trusted in public place,
and It will rrr) fur towards strengthen-
ing a credit which ought to bo the
best in tho world, nnd vtill ultimately
enable us to replace the debt with
bonds bearing lcs iutcrcra than we
now pay. To this should bo added a
faithful collection ol tho revenuo : a
strict accountability to tho Treasury
for every dollur collected, und ibe
greatest practicable retrenchment in
Iho expenditure in every department
of tho Government. When wo coin-pur-

the paying capacity of the coun-

try now, ttilh tho ten Slates in
poverty from tho cffccls of the war,
.but soon to emerge, 1 trust, into
greater pm-poti- ty than ever before,)
willi its paying capacity two tty live
years nioi, and culculato what it prob-
ably will bo l went v vj years hence,
who ran doubt tho feasibility of ply
ing every dollar then with more c.ise
t It ii it we now iy for useless luxuries ?

Why, il looks us though Providence
hail bestowed upon us a strong box,
in the precious ttietuls locked up in the
sterile inounluiiis of the fur West,
of which weare now forging the key lo
unlock, to meet tho very contingency
that is now upon us. Ultimately, il
mny bo necessary to insure the fa-

cilities to reach theso riches, und it
ma)' bo necessary, also, that tbo Gen-en-

Government should givo its aid
to secure this access. But thai should
otily bo when a dollur of obligation to
pay secures precisely tho samo son of
dollur lo nn- - now, and not bclbre.
While tho question of specie payment
is in nbcyiinco tho prudent business
man is careful about contracting debts
payable in tbo distant future. The
nation should follow tho sumo rule.
Aproslrnto commerco is to be rebuilt
and ull industries eticoit raged. The
young men of the country, those who
from their ago must be its rulers
twenty-liv- e years hence, havo a pecu-

liar inter.'st in maiulaining the na-

tional honor. A moment's reflection
as to what will ho our commanding
influence umong the nations of toe
etirlh in their day, if they uro only
1 no to Ihomsi-lvcs- , should inspiie
ihem with national pride. All divis-
ions, geographical, political and re-

ligions, i an join in ibis common senti-
ment. How tho public debt is lo bo

I""' "r "I'00'0 l"'y";e,lt rcsu.m-- is
nut so it))iirtiiiit us that u l.ui sliould
bo ndotilcd nnd m iiuien-v- in. A

united determination to do is worlli
morn tlmh divided inuntiU upon tlie
tnetlioil of iIuiii. Letlutiiin upon
this snljeit mny not bo neoexsaiv
now. not even mlvisablo, but il will be
when the civil hrrsiuu moro lully re
stored in ull parts of the country . und
initio reunites its wot tetl chiinni
Il will be my cndetivor to execute the
law i in i"H.I faith, to colleet nil rev- -

eniKS usut'ssed, nml to havo them
properly iiccotintc I lur nnd cconoini.

flixhiirsetl. ! will, to the be- -t ol
my nbilily, iippoitit to ollieo tlioM-onl-

who will cany 'nit this ilcniijn.
In regard tufortin policy, I would

deal w ith niilions us t qtiititlilo law re-

quires individuals ti deal with each
other, und I would protect tho

cilir.eti, whellier of imlivo or
foreijrn tii it I) , whcivvcr bis rights lite
jeopai dired, or the flag of our ouniitry
flouts. 1 would respect loo rights ot
all tuitions, demandiiij' equal lespecl
lor our own. If others depart liotn
this rule in their denlious n ilh li, we
in ti v bo compelled lo follow thrir pre-

cedent.
Tbo proper trenttneiil of the origi-

nal occupants of this land, iho Indians,
in ono dcaervinjf catvlul stinly. 1 will
tu vi r u'y cotti no tow arils them which
tends to their civilization, imJ ulli
tuiitu ciliznisliip.

The qtifhl'mti of sulTrsrrn j. ono
which is likely to nuitalo the public
so luiij' its a portion of iho citizens of
Iho inn inn urn excluded Item its priv-

ileges in any Sinlo.
It seems 10 leo very desirable that

this tpicMinn should bo sullied now,
and I entertain the hope, and express
iho dct-iro- , that it may bo by tho n

of tho (ilteeiilh urlielo ol
amendment lo tho Cot stttution.

In conclusion, I ask patient forbear-
ance, ono low aids another, tltrotiiruout
the land, ttnd a determined clbirl on
Iho part of every citir.cn to tlo bis
pliuto towards cementing a, happy
union, nutl 1 Ak tn " iirnvers ot tlie
nation to Almighty God !

in beblf of
tt.il twn'.tupmmon

nnrriil
In Ih. U nf Mi. IS. Hi llio "(

Miv !''. f Mi "tr. A

Mnr.oi.rr Mi Jo i Id K, of ! l

H,.i I.II7IK rtotilsoK, of c.iir i.iy.

p0t Tl' hoff ll tirV ll.r rinltr' ll.ukl
llrtr n,-- f rr,,

On ll.r !'. t K.i.nni.1, In J" II "l r,

, Mr I. . WRt I. Mi-- i IICNIIIEII
Fori I V , ell of lliahau.l..n. Pa.

In Owcroh, on ttir (ill uf Mvxh, lBffl, PAR A It.

tUiiffliU-- nf Up. .mi nii'l Aaic HimiuU'; ng'--

trim. 2 tiiont Mid 4 la.
nn,' ilmlisnnfuts.

it
IS Iherctiy if" rn Umi Mln? ftl a itmniilrifion

il.trnifti, MARTIN H UX.i A L,
r Uvhm li.a ricftrtu-- eouuiy, '., t

iulr (Crunh-- in (hi unif rijinsi. a!! p.--

I'tiR indftiUil lo taid rifat will plra Mk pHT
iitcnt, kiitl tlmm hmnijf clainti ur (triimtifU will

prririil ttitm pnrlr uf )irfi(imUd fur Ktllcuirnl
!lowaitre Kitliuut dt lnv.

, ItOilUKT K. Viv.okU
mrl0-6- t Arlmiiiiilrmtor.

18(50. SPRING. 18CU.

OpeniK NEtY VII. KS,
Opemnj of NKW SHAWLS,

Oprnmirof NKW CIIIN'TZKS.
oprnmsor M-.- POPLINS.

Full stock of STAPLli and FANCY

SPUING GOODS.
KYHK A LANDELL,

rnarlO ol lourlli t Areh Sis., Philadelphia.
N. B lolm froui At'CTION daill reeeived.

SHEADER & GALER'S
Restaurant and (onfoctioncry,

(Oa Iteed Blrrel. near the Itailroad Depot,)
CLEAUFIELD, PA.

IIREPII OT'TERS and ICE CPKAM la
; Toliaero, Citara, fanrtio", Writs,

and evervttiinir usualljr found in a Onfe-Cn- n

are. aleratn on band. Tlie only ItAOATLI.LK
1AUI.K in Ina-n- eon l,e found at th s saloon,

mar 10 lira pd HIIRAIiPlt A liAI.KH.

SELLING AT LOW RATES
At tbe Store of

ALEiXASDEfl IRT1X,
ON MAKKKT BTRKET, C1.EAIIFIELD, PA.

Choice Eastern Flour,
From th uuoliet or Jouiata, Cntrt uid llua

tiuiT'loa.

Western Flour.
PiltiUrj City Mills, Hnner Kuke, W bin Winter,

and olbsr Saleoled Uraads..

II11ST Ql'ALITX

Sugar-Cure- d Hams,
DACuN, A K 1 ME88 PORK.

A ffw Toot f

Pure Plaster,
IN BAKTIRL8 Oil D A 0 ?.

Rye Chop, Corn Meal,
MIXEu CHOP, tons, OAT.-;-, AND OTHER

mill n:i:ii.

l.Tbr above ami be sold by the FIRST UF

APRIL ntit. ALEX. IHV1N.
rifarfiVId, March 10, ISM .",t.

1 Al lli; H ,ll find Manilla Hope of all
a,nae-M4-- cl roia Axes Aug' errv rtirap,

Y kHVIXKK'M.

ll rt AMI I I.!:..-- Fatra Family
silled torn Meat lluckwtitat

1'.' I bop Mned l alwaiv on band,
J. P. KHATZKR.S.

DIIOVIHOVH. Mntar Cured llatnl lined
X lleel llaia ciauaugi- Miuuidere codes

flteas 1 uik Lard Fish, Ac. just received,
hy J. P. KHATZKIt.

Qtl.TI Htl.ril WIlol.KSALK AND
sJHe.lAII... lloak-r- wilt tm anpplird al special

rater, hy J. r. KilAliritt
ma'.i tat sneaaii ll,e I a It

r AM I.I lOO.Oiltl IMS rlllNul.KS.
yy Ibf utirirrrtirncd ben-K- r jtive uatiof, ttitt

They wit jmy ih hitr-f- marki--t pric fur a pmid
quhtyu 1.0NU hll I.Wt LKS; and butr hauiiff
Fii.'h fur ftntc, will Stttl ii to their iotctoi tu gnu
llii'm a call Itviotti Hing f luewtn-rt- .

Cloarfirld Mrrh .1, 'Uf-l- f

'tnl- -n of th Clfarfidd County Artru.
(Hurt ll"ii! no Mnlny bvainr af eouri win--

Mirt-- IS, IM..J, (i tilt rtiiie.nic ot tbe btl..l fui
tht purptwe if flwlitij Mftori of kaid Society for
tbe ntftuitig yar, and tu t ottcti othtT boI-ne- f

a mny bt bruugtii before th ntrhnf.

T THR C'fH'RT OK COMMON PI.KA
X f ClesrQe.d eHnty, Paw

I No SeptrmWr Terw. ISfiT.rj
The undersigned f,ortimlrii(rtiier, arrinl'd by

the Court to title te:iniry in the ibr ckiic.
herey fivet tliat he will tttend lo the du-t-

of hit apt i.ir tment. at liitcfTl.-o- , in the Imr'tuh
of Cler1,eidv on Haturdny. the Sttt of Marvb I8i ff.

nt J oVIork, p. n. t wliere sll imiTieR Interested
oana'leflJ. J. IlLAKK W ALTKR ,

tiiaiJI Jt. 1 tinitr irioner.

Vegetables and Fish.
enaile the TieeessarT arranecmen's.HAVINil wotilil ntititr the citircnt nf

i ir.rhcM anil TiMwitT, that ua and after March 4,
lnr.y, he will have on han.l an.l for sale, at his
hop nn the Marker lr, KKtHII FISH, flirrel

and While I'llTATHK. ami all VF.UhTAHl.K
in seaenn, at as lew rales as thee can he hnrht
at the car. Ii. II. H Ll.KHTON.

rirariiel.l. H.rch J. sf, If

ORGANS & PIANOS.
ESTY'S AND MASUX if-- IIAMLI.N S,

riS SAII ST

8. J. HAVES, Carweaseilla, fa.

FKE.SII A1UUVAL
0 t

AH Iho oyo1Ucs for Spring
in Ladies' and (lent 's

ri R1SHIG & FAC GOODS,

IAI-1K-
Collars,rittT. Ilandker fhief-- , tilorrs,

,rt Kilaiiifj, llmidi, Itrtimir,
IsttUun, t'ree, Trimminc of all binds, Krtnpe,
4iitni. M.mi. U aiM k all binds. Jet (, ."' .t
(tutttint, I'. rtuonT.v, stiles epriuf .sbaialsj
sin), a foinpb te ttifortinDt ot

Ladic?, Misses, & Children's Shoes,
Of the H'lT yt AUTV, to which we innte
attention! flcnt.'e new styles IIAIS A TAl'S,
Itntieitlira. No, kltra. an.l a choice line rf

aad U lute Miirla. It .,. 1; 1.1. LI A CO.
Clcarheld. March S, 1S .It.

Agents Wanted $10 a Day.
TWO $1D MA r.i roii $t.

I. I.OY IV

Tortablo Revolving Double Maps

OF Amrrifn anl Funpt, Aimrir anl ths
nittNl ttatri America, t wltnc J in

4 ml CieUiitirn.
Thfr-- (trral inp, now Jnsl rompVtoil, nhiw

pla- -f f rii.rtinl U ij.itt?,
mxl tie lu'MI alli-at- a thr tnu Knnpftin
Mutes. 1 lifKf .Mii n amiti in wrr.v html
anil in tlis l.itnl kury tn.'iipT the pt- uf
tin limp, anl hr tnvn ul tlio r, nihrr
fide rn r thr.iwn fnnt. ami mnj part tiriiugltt
'evrl to iU ryt. ('"uutry r jt t siil Imt ; iiu
munis fivn l. .ifj. n'ri. Apply Circular.
Terms, and saiitl muttt-- for Piup M ,n, to

' J. T.
tnirS-li- 15 (rtln.lt sttrst, X. T.

Xew Hinc and Liquor Store.

I. L. REIZENSTEIN L Co.,
woiil.tttl.1 ntttrea t

WINES & LIQUORS,
MARKET ft., CLEAPFIF.LD, PA.

s.Fn11 stork f Wine, Rranr, Oin, TThinky

and te.ihl, always hand. tSpeeial attsutlua
paid to eefaring a pttra article for Raeraiaental
and wediral parposi-s- jan2l--

VH Kt. IBilH(ro. Drake's,
lluoltand (iariaan.Hast"tier and (Itfii i

uaL-anate- Bltura i alan rara Ltquera. of all
klIl( Wfclt.i.al parr--.- fee aai. be

AI1H'1 UIK,

Ttf.il CiMf for .i!f.

HoihoH nnd lots for Sale.
)l H ItolSM aa'l LOTS I rWe'o f'Is sale "a rejaaonakks Irrraa P ,..t,i S t r

,0 lt.,i'v dava Si.o, a pit nf foi t I'M .

Ihe eoi.'er of and Mv-- StrrrS, aise

irlr" tt.-- 1 hire flrl Ot.ar Ills are en II

(or e.tSrr tioeler vard. caal lard, "r lor l0ll'l't'l
o s ft l.eiof a'Oiia I Irrl ,.l ll.r

railroad d. pol. Pi le aod
A,,p'v In OLolli.h 1 Unit N,

(..bit if t IrarSrld. I'S

Valuable Farm
FOU SALE OK UK NT.
rpi!E ondrrriirnid now off. rs at priisle sale his
J. lartn. silosl. ia Ijiwrrnoo towiiSlnp, 'ltarfi.-ti- l

cuKte, Pa . h.,nd.-- l li orva. Mi Milium and ma-

ins,
of

and wittnii t rnilvs of tliu railroad t in
Cloaiuunl !.rourti

(oMtiMSf; 3 Atnr.n,
Alionl 111 ai res nf eeliii-- (a rlearrd. lavin TW O

MUM IIOI st.S, I.Oti 11AIIN, nnd ollar not.
iinildiiij,', vrilh over li"t fruit Ivors and a

neve,. tailing sprtnf of ali-- ner ttir bouse, aull
W

anil aa muib IniiU-- on the place, If propulj
.1.

inanajrnl, us will pay for it. Tue oliole is under-

laid nub eoal. One of 'bo houses now inaurrd for
throe years lor SI. nun. in a good company, (noth-

ing lo pv until I tin lime is up.)

fr I'll I I t. f;l,t)n, m eny payinents. For
terms, Ac, apply lo WILLIAM Pull ILK.

I'lcarlicld, Pa., Feb. 11, lt.t.

ONt'EOLA.
niE MOST TIIKIVIJ.0 TOWN IN

CLEAHFIELU COUNTY.

rTlIIE andcrsipnij offers the fi.tlowirjj deseribed
X proierty al PRIVATE tALB :

Lot No. 31 in the jreneral plan of tbe whore
named horourh, having thereon ereetrd a good
and coinlortaVe two and r story llol sE.
hniahed Ihrouglioiit paintrdin Ibe rail of IS1,S

having Are rooms and ball, with tnti-be-

and ilutnb waiUT. A well ut axoeilrut waler at
tbe door, undrr cover. A good frame OFrH E.
painted auuir eolor aa the bou'e, plastrred aud
pa trad. il'K IHtOE, rSTALLL.and (therout- -

nuild.'ifa in good repair, t hoioe A rfl.r.. rf.A It
and PLACII IltEi:?. ,d line UllAPK
suited tu tbe c!nnat. biluated on tbe btet buai- -

nen street in tbe lows, and una uf tba beat loca-

tions tor buriuras,
t!rFor terms, ., apply In

J. A. LLATTE.VDERCER.
Osceola Milt, Pa., Feb. 21, lnf.y-Jl- .

Farm for Sale or Kent.
B nnderfif ned dfttrtt tm veil r rnt a frmTli itusta Kitbia 2i nilMof ClMtrfirld.

iratontvblr. For further pftrtirylaiii. mM in
prriun or Asldrati Uii lubtcriber. al l'fMtrfild P.

Ul.Utf K. II. HI AW.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!

Farms, Timber Land & Horses
FOR SALE!

THE subscriber, acairoas of dirposiaf of aorat
and personal property, oflerfl tha futluw- -

lug rare oppurtuuily fur hargaiaai
ONE FARM sitaate in IlirarJ township, and

knuwn as tbe "Claudius I'.ussclut rarta, adjoin
ing lande ut Auf Lauonta aad aihcra, contaiuiag
lljtl Arrra, bltv of which are oieared. with two
dwelling houses, lam aud yuuug orchard tbereen.

Also, lilt. litCK I.LA Ooulainilig
KM) Arrca, sixty of which are elearwd. with
dwulling house, liarn, and other outbuildings, t
gether with taolhritibg oung orchards tUareon.

.'.tso. FFVKRAL OTIIRR FARMS and tram
of T1JJULH LANOsfortalo.

I t)R IiWEI.L.
INO UOl'sLci at the mouth ol Leer Creek will
bo reulad, or lei to rua hy taa thousand, to Kit
person t.

Tir.AD OF WORK IIORSE.'.and
IIAhNkSIS, will ba sold aa reaaunavlo terras,

J
pJT A hargsin ia nfered In each if tba fore-

going propositions. 1 ha terras will ba atade eaay.
Further iulorrtiation can he obtained by calling
on the premises. or hy addressing the undersigned
at Frrnchville P. 0., Claartelrl countr, Pa. '

lohlS-tf- . L. M. COFTP.IET.

House & Lot for Sale or Rent,
' IM1K nfittrti(riiH now offu r for nal, or mit, a
X lll'lsb and LU f, tbttllNol

Lutbertur Tbe house iiuc oud well fin: bed.
16 br Si. with fcitclieti 12 by 1, and stable,

with thrcr anl a half acrra of groand and
xprinf of water. Tin ll ma excellent location for
a taitiit-ry- . bUrlttniiib, cb.iiet-njak- r r carpoo-te- r

shop. Tbo property will bo sold cbrap and
oa tapy terms. ttr further partioatara, cxamioe
the t re in i or aJJre! tbe subcriler.

P. K. ARNOLD.
Lttthsrsar;, Jan. SI, .m.

Valuable Town Properly
FOR SALE!

SITUATE on tho South-wes- t corner af Cherry
St rev is. (Iwtnn Ko.lrtta4 street, to

wit: A LOT, with a good plank baild-in-

theixtn. $6 bv 18 left, on room oa eaob floor,

suitable fir a store, or other business. Also, tbe
adjoining LOT, with a r dwelling bouse
iberron. and several other TOWN LOTS.

AIm, a lot of woll l'itmt 1UUCK, and a (food
aosnrtmrnt nf STONE" ARK, fur a as Crocks,
Jtif, Jars, Fruit Cans, etc.. at rluci prices.

ur fnrtliar infuroiatK-n- inn tun1 at tr btuna
sr. Pntfrry af F. LUTZ1M.KH.
mvU fim ClearftsHd. Pa.

Town Properly for Sale.
flilE propt-rt- occupied i.jr corn--

f UJ and Fourth stre. t, Clrarfirll hnn'.
on.uistin(; (f a g )ol, sulstsnlial 1M ANK J10LSK
and the LOT, iftbut tlifw foarlliS of aa r.
Tli situation ts clu's to ths Pailrund di poi. and
is sn extirllmt location fr husinrsi uurpuars.

For terms, aiiply oa tlis pmnuet. IootIU tl

AI.I Four v!ol3 town prrrl.et.IOH tli brw Sof Cisariicl-- Locations da
stiabi and biluutr Appir to

m. m.

d1T Attm-- y at Law. rMartitd. Pa.

liscfllancous.

U. B. TAYLOR'S

LIME AND COAL YARD,
(Ktar tlia Hailroai Irpof,V '

T KMr.lUCK thtt Mstho4 of infonninr tV
X puUio. titat I liavc opnrd up a yard tur the

i.t 1 sruod or t LIMB and Anthrarilc
CHL. in th bn.uch of Clrartidd. and bats
wnmlrlrd atrsntrnifnts With astern doU-r- by

ahu ll 1 ran net-- a tuH supply constantly on band,
nbub Will ba (..pflMl ot at reason awe ratrs, uj
ths lun. biisbol or ear loa.i, to suit purvbasars.
Tlrnw at a distanwt ran address ms by letter, and
ubtatn all niKH'SKarr luluri-atm- return mill

K. U. TAVLUK.
Clrarr.eld. Pa., FiK U, lS6i-t-

F. C. llOHM'S
JIAKK1.T CAR,

Will ba at the Dtp .t, ia f learfieU,

Every Thursday, at 12 o'clock,

For the sale nf OYS1K"?. (in the shell eir (It,)
FIIKSII FlSH.swe.l anil "th-- r IMlTATOES,

ai.J all hin.lsol V Kit ri TABLES aa Ua
aeasnn prvUueea them.

Tr I hare rnt nn hand what eastomtra tnae
want, nrilrts will t taken ami flllej on the belt
trin. Ilememhei tua "Ureen

r. C. nniiM,
fehJI If Pittere.il , Juniita Co., Ta

C. KRATZER & SONS,
M bliliiAN T S .

TteAtaaa ta

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hardware,
Cutlery, Ornrenest roeisipaa aad

rhlrlea
rirarflfd, Prnn'a.

their new store room, nn Feeenel street.
aear Marrell Ulster's ll.rjwara store, janll

FRANCIS COUTRIET,
M YMCW AM'.

frftirhvlllf, 4 ltarflrld Comity, Pa.
Keeps eontani!y on hsnl a fu'.l asnrtment nf

rr (livfuls. Hardware, (!menes. and trwrTthirt,
atilW kept in a retail amr. hi h will be sold,
for eauh, as ebetp as in the ooanty.

Frenrhrllle. June 17. IftAT-ly- .

rn. at ssnt nri at.at at... ...... ,w. aiaiat
W. ALBERT &. BROS.,

Manufaotarare A eitansire Iteatera ia .

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, &c,
W OuDLA.Nli, PkXNA.

aoHrl'eal. Tit'e 6IM a short aotire
aad reaenaahlt tema.

Adlreaa Wsetlaas t. 0.. d O , Ta '

H if w. AUtPt ant

A. W. WALTEJU
ATTOnVf Y T I..W, '

. ; ' Umi ie M. !,
! la Ike fVurt lUaw

ISRAEL TE8T",
ATTOIt X K. V AT I.AW

I laarlirld, I',.
la the ('ran ll'.o.s. tjjlla)

joh n h7fulf6rK
ATHIKNKV AT I.AW '

't Irarllrltl, la.
Offlee with J. B. Mi Lnailv, to , v

tiunal liaci.
Tjrrroavpl altenlioa givta to a,
Hoiii.t). n.lii,. Ac., and to ail Lg.i h

March IS. IS87 Ij.

WALTER BARRETT
a mm SKY AT I.AW. '

OftW an Seenod Hi.. Clearfleld, Pa. aar

in. A. Wallace. wm f) i,

Walt. Wallers. rr.kFiZ
WALLACE, EIGLER & FTELLIS8

ATlUKNKYS AT LAW
llcartirld. Pa.

Legal buiineat of all kinds prompt, u
aceuralely alten-le- to. ")lll
THOS. J. McCULLOUGH"

ATTtlliNKY A I' I.AW.
Olea adjoining tha Hank, formerly orear.,J U

i. II. Mckualljr, Haeund it., CltarfieU,
ill attend proaiplly to eollettiot, .

of lands, to. (JetlMj

JOHN L. CUTTLET"
ATTORN KY AT LA V

Aud Real K.atate Aeesit. CltaaraVM,
Offioa oo Market street, opprsita lie Jad

ofiera hie sfrtirrs la salt,.- -
and bujing I. ads la Clearlleld and alji.iuu
ooaotiea ; and with aa xporienee of evar
years as a surveyor, eUllers bllnsell thai he ,
reader aatiafaetioa. fftb2a 'al

WM. M McCULLOUGH,
A TTOItX li V KX LAW,

Clearfleld. Pi,
OEbeaaa Uarkel street aae doer east of the Clear.

sets county iiank. (naviii

John II. Orrla. C. T. AlaiaoM

ORVI8 t ALEXANDER,
AITHI NKYi A T LAH'.

llcllclollte, Pa. sralS,'tS4

DR.T.JEFFERSONBOYER,
rUYSiCIA.V AND SCKGEuX,

.IUTiii pfniikamtly locttl, b now Am
hit iruftitfutt to tba CitarLioK jetrfrtlti
anil Ticioiiv, od tb pablic gtuttiuj. AU atin

F. B. REED, M. D,,
rilYSICUN ANU fcCRtitOS,

JPifHavInf reaevtd lo TTillitiniPfmt, fx,
off or bit pntfool rvieti to tat pvW(
ti iwrotiftdiBg wuniry. LJ'VH

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD,
Late Surjteu-- of tht htJ k rg ni PDijlnkii

Vnlttoiaart, havinjc reUrord trm t krmi,

(tlTcri bif )TofetioDal irvici to tbt oitiMU

CCl0r,4 MUt.
pruFrtiional eat It pronptly ottpalod a

Office iHi bMobtt otrtot, furoMrly occapi4 t
2r! Wooda. Ir4,

DR. J. F. WOODS,
PHYSICIAN' k SCRGIO?.
Harinc rtmg ted to Ansonrillv, PsoCm bu

prtifeasiunal servioas to tlie peopla of tbat tasr

ana the surrwuumg counury. ah ea:u p tvafrth
attenad tu. I ut. t tmpc

"DR. S. J. HAYES,

30 HO EON tWS TESTIS:

0(S on Main Bl., CnrweniTiHe, Pa.,

"TTILL urn lit isiu, f r tbtest
yy vrnieura of tht pubtis. cotsntaeii u

Apni, I8t v. as fu'uw. tu :

Luibsrat'urAj r tret fruiay or trerr mutt.
Ansain. ilia Fir Mtradny of ovtrt auB'k.
Lmah r City First Thoriday of trsn wood

Spending taodayi in either plait. All vitn
lor wurk should at prestntsd ta tbt 4y sHi
airival at aaoh plan.

4T Toctb txtrsclea! by tht applk-alit- i

local anseatbetia tossparatirtly aitbaal asu
All bindi uf Dental war (tnaraataea.

h. 11. Ths pablit will aitast aottea. that V

11 when not rmg ajred in tht abort siatts, st
bt foand In bis oflic, in CorwtnsTi lis, n.

Curaan.Tiilr, I on 4, IstU.

DENTAL PARTNERSHIP
Dn. A. it. 1IILLS,

Das ires to Inform his nauuna. ni
put'Uv itenerilly.'l at h hm a?eiatd wiUt
a tbt r9tir of D. atistry,

'
S. P. SHAW, D. D. S.,

Whils pradusta of tut Philadelphia Dsi:

CUjt, and therefor hnn the l (rhet
nf pr.ffM.nriil thill. All wurk d..sr

tht nffiea I will hold nystlf persnnally rtrvw
bin lor beinir dune In lb most ritufaetorj ma

nsr and highest order of Iht
An trtabiisbed prattet of twenty. tw ytari

this plara rnahits nit to speak U mj ttf'
writ CroitBaenea.

Kntannents from a dhtanp toA3 V a

by letter n fsw Htt before the pti'( t

eininf. IJuns 4, ist-- ij

MOSHANNON LAND & LUMBER CC

OSCL'OLA ETL'AM MILLS,

VlXrPACYrRKI

LUMBER, LATH, AND riCKET

II. It. FIHLLINGFOUD, rreeia I
0E Ferrat Pla.. So. 1 ii S. I k - Ti

JOHN LAWSHK, riuperiliteaoet
jeo'67 Oaeeaila MUa,learfi,.he,.nl.r

REUBEN H ACKMAN,
Houso and Sign Painter and Paa

, Hanger,
Clearfield, Penu'a.

sWill exeaute jobs ia hif line pronptte
in a w.rklnanllke manner. 'r

C. M. CADWALLADERj
conveyanci:h a JITICE OF THE l't

Fur lccatur Tp Clcartield Co.

"tOolleotinns promptly male and letal
menu eTurrd on sburtoat auttce. P.'St

Phtlipuhorg. Pa. marl.

J. BLAKE WALTER
sCKIVtNKU AM LUNVEYanI

Aj.nt fjf ike Ootrh.. ana fait f Las 4
IrarUclrl. I'm. i

'lstrrroaipi antnuoa fiwn ia n
ennneeted with the nouatr of&oet. OffiSf

lion. Wot. A. Welles. U"'

LEVI Ft IRWIN,"
JUSTICE OF THE PEA

Pat t.aerea-- a tnwnahin.
t Irarfield Ir. O , l learflelil Co M
avr--. ol.rctlcns an4 reuituieee

.id.. U"
SURVEYOR.

andersiitneal otters nil seniors at
THE end mny tie loaml at his residr
Lawrenee t,wnrtii. Letters will neyn i

reeled lo Cleartield, 1'a,
mar JAMKS MlTCIl

DAVID YOUNQ,
STONK-C'L'TTF- .R AND MA

P.O. IIji IIH, ClrarOctd,
attention frA to Prrssirt

and n linn J"l'. Ml k'nda ol .

done, in the tuoal wi.rkinsn'ii.e ma.n,--

.lieited, and contrait! taken in anj ft'
oountv.

JAS. C. BARRETT,
jrsrit'K. it K 1 II K l'l

Aad Lleeased C.Mveranoet.
a ,.llier.l.iirr. t'lrarfirld CO.,

and roaiillaneee
made. ao.l a l klada at lejal in.traarenU 'I
aa thou aotiaa. L" J

DANIEL M. DQUGHEFV

BABER & HAIR DRESi

a) htOlNt. iintix,
JjS5 CLEAlflE'.Di

THOMAS H, FORq
aatLta ii

GEN ERA L MKUCHAVniS
CBAIIAMTOK,

eetaatire Bannfaciarej and drs'er

Tiaiher aad 6aed L.ajhwof
jrVOnaert aolMtrA tad ..l

UkV . . .


